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French Woihen  
Hand Red Union 
Stinging Defeat

PARIS, Feb. 17 ( I P ) — French 
mine and rail worker* handed the 
Communi*ti a stinKina setback to
day when they ignored a strike 
rail issued by Communist Union* 
to test their ability to halt forth- 
roming American aid shipment* 
to France.

The Communists had ordered the 
worker* to halt all trains and 
mine operations In the northern 
fie ld ' for two hour* beginning at 
8 A. M, (2 A. M. K.ST) ostensibly 
as a protest against the govern- 

ement'a anti-communist campaign 
■  Indo-China.

But by mid-morning report* 
from all sections of the country 
showed that trains generally con
tinued running almost normally 
and in the pit* fib per cent of the 
miners worked as usual.

The Communist general confe
deration o f labor (C G T ), which 
ordered the strikes, refu.scd to 
comment on their effeetlvenees. 
The Communist newspaper CE 
Sori, which went to presa a half 
hour after the strikes were sched
uled, clsimeb the railroad strike 
was “ effective on all lines" and 
that 70-90 per cent of the miners 
answered the strike call.

However, reports from the min
istry o f interior and from United 
Press correspondents throughout 
France indicated that most train 
aervice was normal, while fewer 
than 40 per cent o f the coal min
ers in the northern coal belt obey
ed strike orders.

The ministry of interior official
ly deacribed both strike attempt.* 
a* a “ complete failure."

Navy Off 
^arch  Fot 

gF Iyen
CORPUS C IIR ISTI, Te». Feb. 

17 (U P )— The Navy today called 
_ o ff its air search for nine flyers 
miaaing aince la«t Friday when 
their flying boat disappeared on a 
flight over the Gulf o f Mexico.

All aboard were presumed lost.
Authorities at the Corpus Chris- 

ti Naval A ir Station, home ba.se 
o f  the lost Martin .Mariner, re
quested. howc\er, that the Coast 
Guard continue its search of beach 
area around Galveston for wreck
age that might point to the fate 
o f  the plane.

Extensive aerial aearch over the 
broad expanses o f the (Julf was 
undertaken and continued through 
yesterday, w-hen Naval executives 
deemed that “ no useful purpose”  
would be sen-ed by ita continua
tion.

‘nw.sr aboard the misting plane 
were:

lA. ( j g )  Alfred F. I>:mmel o f 
Cincinnati, (6915 Glenway Ave.) 
Midshipman Thomas M. Baxter, 
Jr., Milford, Del. Mid.-hipman Wil
liam Roy.se, Mechanicsburg, Pa. 
Midshipman Robert N. Nitz, Do- 
wagiac, Mich. Midshipman Henry 
Haven Brown, Great Neck, N. Y. 
Flight Engineer William Neal Wal
lace, Brantley, Ala. Ordance- 
man Kenneth G. Light, Portland, 
Ore., (6616 N. Villard,) Aviation 
Machinists Mate 2-c John Augus
tus Riggs, Fairfield, la. Radioman 
Wayne Thomas Tate, Trinity, Tex.

Sheriff Leaves 
To Return Man 
For Forgery

Sheriff J. B. Williams left 
Thursday for Carlsbad, N. M, to I 
return W. A. Smith here to stand I 
trial on charges of check forgery  ̂
and passing. Smith’i  wife is al-| 
ready in the Eastland County 
Jail under indictment for forgery. 
She was arrested in Lufkin two 
weeks ago.

The complaints against Mr. 
and Mr*. Smith were in connect
ion with the recent passing of 
forged check* at the Clover Farm 
Store and Mode-O-Day in East- 
land.

Sheriff Williams plana to re
turn by way o f San Angelo to 
return Todd Webb, concert violin
ist, to stand trial for writing 
forged checks.

Soil conservation experts esti
mate that the United States is 
losing 8,000 aersa of land a day 
thnMgk erosian.

B-36 Crewmen Rescued No Substitute For 
Self-

Initiative, 
Reliance Says Speaker

: County USDA 
i T o A s ^ In  
Fann Census

In a letter addressed to mem
bers of State and County USD.A 
Councils, Secretary Charles F. 
Brannan o f the United State* De
partment o f .Agriculture urges

Showing the strain of their three days in the wilds of Princess Royal Island off the 
coast of British Columbia, three crewmen of the B-36 which was abandoned over the 
island try to explain w hat happened to newsmen. The survivors , part of the ten 
brought to McChord Field, Wash., are, from left to right, 1st Lt. E. O. Cox, Capt., H. L. 
Barry, plane pilot, and S-Sgt. Dick Thrasher. (NEA Telephoto.)

Sets Febiuaiy 27 DEMOCRATS LABEL GOP 
Foi A Nationwide TIGHT-FISTED HYPOCRITS
Railroad Strike

CLEVELAND. 0 „  Feb. 17 (U P ) 
— Two Brotherhood* r*pre.-<enting 
250,06)) railroad workers today 
»et Feb. 27 as the date for a 
nationwide strike.

The date was announced in the 
trainmen news, organ o f the 
Brotherhood o f railroad trainmen. 
1‘residenl Truman now is expect
ed to appoint an emergency board 
to investigate the di.-ipute, which 
would postpone the strike for at 
least 30 days.

The other union Involved I* the 
order o f railroad rondueton.

The Union* are seeking rule 
changes, including a 4)i-hour week 
without a reduction in pay for 
yardmen now working -IS hour*.

The BRT ha* about 210,000 
member* and the ORC ha* 40,000.

But president W. P. Ken/iedy 
hinted that the nationwide strike 
might not be called Feb. 27 but 
that the railroads may be *lruck 
separately.

That could fore-stall blocking of 
a strike by the appointment ol 
an emergency board.

Goobers Are 
Back To Stay

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17 
(C l ’ ) —-The goober gobblers re
joiced today. Victory was in the 
bag.

Paul Fagan, the multi-millon- 
aire owner o f the San Francisco 
baseball team, said yesterday that 
no more peanuts would be sold in 
his stadium because it co.«t too 
much to sweep up the shells. Hut 
Fagan couldn’t stand the wrath 
o f his public very long.

So he surrendered.
“ I give up..Mr. peanut wins,”  

Fagan announced, cowering in hi.- 
staduim office.

“ It's the first time in my life 
I’ve been beaten and it had to be 
by a peanut.”

BY MERRIMAN SMITH 
Unkvd Pr*M Whit* Hou>« R»- 

port*r
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 17 (L T )  

The Democrats came up today with 
their battle theme for 1J60; The 
Republicans are selfish political 
hypocrite* who think more o f their 
pocketbook* than o f the nation.

It was their answer to GOP 
charge- o f “ socialism”  —  A tag 
the Democrats hope to sbuk.* o ff 
before entering the crucial slag' • 
of their year's Congrcs^ionnl c- 
lection*.

President Truman, Vice-Presi
dent Allwin W. Barkley and spesiv 
er .Sam itayturn unveiled the 
theme la.st i iglit in using ridicule, 
surca.«m and invective aira’nst the 
Republicans at a gigantic Jefler- 
son-Jackson Day Dinner here.

.More than 6,3O0 Democrat* 
contributed iflOO each to the 
party to ent filet mignon and 
drink American burgundy with 
the President, the Cabinet and 
just about every big name in the 
admini.stration.

The mammoth party was held 
at the National Guard Armory, 
with the food and drink trucked 
by long distance from two down
town hotel*.

Mr. Truman was naturally the 
main attraction. He called the Re
publican* everything from ink- 
squirting "cuttlefish”  to “ advo
cates o f false economy” and mer
chants of “ scare words.”

The President scornfully re- 
jecteil Republican argument as 
“ the .same old moth-eaten scare
crow o f ‘aociali.sm’ . . .  an insult 
to the intelligence o f the Ameri
can people.”

Barkley said the GOP hadn t 
come up with a new idea in near
ly 80 years.

Rayburn said business, labor 
and agriculture never had it so

FLOOD THREATS ALONG 
MISSISSIPPI GROWING

Par Ommd V m i  Car* 
(Trn4a-lM mm A t  mmw OUs)

CHICAGO, Feb. 17 (U P ) —  
The swollen Mississippi River to
day threatened to burst a big levee 
in southeast Mi-ssouri, and Army 
Engineers said the flood situation 
was getting worse in Louisiana.

Flood waters receded in the up
per Ohio Valley, and a forecast of 
fair weather in the flood zone dur
ing the next 48 hours offered re
lief to some flood-weary areas.

But in other sections— particul
arly along the lower Mississippi—  
the worst was yet to come.

Army Engineer* said the Miss
issippi River floods in the f a r  
south would reach their peak about 
March 1, and would inundate 1,- 
140,000 (M ) acres in Mississippi 
and Ixruisiana alone.

With an estimated 10,000 cat
tle, hog* and horses flooded out, 
the Louisiana Agricultural Comm
issioner said the "entire livestock 
industry o f  the state- is threaten
ed.”  Veterinarians mobilized to 
vaccinate cattle against anthrax 
and hogs against cholera to prev
ent spread of di.sease.

Army F.ngineers fought a “ very 
hard battle”  against wave wash 
on a levee at the lower and o f the

Birds Point-New Madrid floodway 
north o f Dorena, Mo. They built a 
3,000-foot stretch o f lumber bulk
head there to hold back the surg
ing river.

Meanwhile, an Army Engineers’ 
barge stood by at the north end of 
the giant spillway to open the 
flood gates if necessary. An esti
mated 11,000 re.sident.s o f the 
floodway area have remained out 
o f their homes since engineers first 
considered opening the gates last 
month.

The Mississippi broke through 
small levee* on the Tenne.ssee side 
and water gushed through the 
streets o f  Goiddust and Ashport.

I,evees also cracked on the Ken
tucky banks o f the river, Hooding 
farmlands and forcing several rur
al families to flee.

A t Columbus, Miss., Mrs. Fred 
Pope's mule wagon overturned as 
she hunted for a missing pet dog 
in the flooded Tombigbee river 
bottoms. Her mule drowned, but 
she manaired to pull herself up to 
the limb of a tree, and perched 
there until her husband rescued 
her several hetira later.

Whereabouts Of 
Noble Unknown

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. IT -U P ) 
— The whereabout* of Herbert 
Noble, who has survived .-even at 
tempts o f hi* "ebattned” life.

'Lone Star Gas Presideirt 
Sees Good Times Foi 5 Yean

"Tlicre i.s no substitute for initative and self-relianre of 
free man," D. A. Hulcy of Dallas, president of Lone Star 
Gas Comfiany, said in an address at the annual banquet of 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce on the roof garden of 
the Hotel Connellee Thursday night.

Hulcy told the 250 f>ersons in attendance that "there is
were unknown t^ay following hi- meal ticket in this economy of ours.” He declared
relea-e from a hospital where he 
was treated for gun.shot wound 

Noble was ambushed last New

that L'. S. democracy is now at a critical period and cannot 
be sustained vcithout real statesmanship and individual

the coperation of the agricultural ; * ■ ’  , effort. Individuals were urged to advise this congressmen
leader, and farmer, in the 1950 | hospital administrator, said the , . , H iffo ron t nhococ n f to vn H on

good a* under the Democrats.
The Democratic diners whoop

ed and banged their water glasses 
in approval.

The President ridiculed the 
GOP’s new party platform and 
its charges that the Democratic 
program i* “ socialistic.”

“ It ’s tne sama old story— the 
same old word* and the same old 
music—the same empty and futile 
attempt to scare the American 
people— In complete contradiction 
o f the plain facts that are visible 
to every citizen in his daily life 
to see,”  he boomed.

"And we’re not going to let 
them get away with it— don’t 
worry about that.”

He was confident that the 
voters would not respond to scar* 
tactics, but would return the 
Democrats to Congre.*.-iionaI con
trol this fail.

Speakers before him also look
ed to 1952, but the Chief Execut
ive confined himself to the No
vember balloting.

This afternoon the Democratic 
love feast will continue when the 
President goes to the Statler 
Hotel (4 P. M.) to atend a re
ception for approximately 2,000 
Democratic leaders.

A fter last night’s opening 
pleasantries and historic refer
ences, the President turned on 
the heat.

He .«aid the current policy of 
deficit financing was necessary 
because o f a ‘ ‘difficult world situ
ation” . The nation, he said, had 
on other choice.

“ I wish we could cut the budget 
immediately by the simple ex
pedient o f cutting expen.ses’ ', he 
.said. “ But that is out o f the 
question.

“ More than seventy per cent 
of our federal budget goes to 
pay for past war* and to work 
for peace in the future. Anyone 
who says that these expenditures 
are extravagant does not under
stand the kind o f world we live 
in.”  » •

Iniiior ffigb 
4-H Club Meets

Six national safety contest 
blanks were distributed by 
County Agent J. T. Cooper at a 
recent meeting o f the Eastland 
Junior High School 4-H Club.

Receiving the blank* were:
Elbert Rains, Earl Conner, Jr., 

Charles Jordon, Bobby Cooper, 
Jerry Sims, and Gilbert Mac
Donald.

The Eastland County Fat Stock 
Show will be held at Cisco March 
17-18. The Junior High 4-H boys 
having stock to be shown will at
tend. Five boys will enter the 
electric contest. They are:

Jimmie Harris, landon Jordan, 
Donald Webb, Billy Jordan, and 
Joe Boles.
___(_____________ -J --------  ----

under treatment at a hospital. A 
shot wa; fired tbrouic)i a fourth- 

room, butDoor window into hi 
missed him.

Nobie recently told *

Uown* His User
RUPERT, Vl. (U P ) —  A  14- 

year-old boy bagged a deer by 
drowning it. John McGraw fired 
two shots, the second wounded the 
deer so that he was able to drag it 
to death in a nearby stream.

Census of Agriculture to be taken 
in April by tlie United State*
Bureau o f the census.

Word to this effect has been 
received by E. E. Blackwell chair
man o f the USDA Council for 
Eastland County. Suggestions for 
a program o f publicity, designed 
to inform farmers o f the liiquifles 
to be made in the Census, also 
have been received. Members of 
the Eastland County USDA Coun
cil have been requested to help 
in assuring the accuracy and com
pleteness of the Census for this 
county by explaining the under
taking to farmers.

Member* of the USDA Council 
for Ea.stland County are E. E.
Blackwell, George I. Lane, R. F.
Reeves, C. M. .McCain, and J. M.
Cooper.
County USDA Council Chairman 

Blackwell stated that a meeting 
will be called at an early date for 
members o f the council to make 
plains for aiding the Censits pro
gram.

PoUishen W II  
Toui The Red 
River Arsenal

TE XA R KA NA, Tex., Feb. 17 i 
(U P )— Members o f the Texas |
Daily Newspaper Association will 
tour the Red River arsenal as j f|a ( I
guests o f Gen. Selby H. Frank m B B I I
today in conjunction with their 
three-day convention here.

iV. 1 J “ . 2a M •• ôv. thev feel on different phases of taxation,
selfstyled “ retired gambler was Decentralization o f i
discharged as a patient yesterday. i 

Bobie was ambuahed last New 
Year's Eve and wounded in the w l V U  a e y y O O l w  
arm and back by an unknown r u le  — — n
gunman. The shooting occurred ■  X O v 0 B € I U I Q S
exactly one week after Lois
Green, Dallas gangland leader,^ The folb-win- proceeding'- were 
had lieen shot to death a* he i )iad in the C"Urt of Civil .\ppeals. 
wa« leaving a night club. Eleventh -Supreme Judicial Die-

The most recent attempt oc- ■ 
curred Feb. 6, while Noble was .A f  f  i rmed:

(Judge Long) .Mary A. Curd 
.American United Life Ins. Co.

■ Jone
►tudge Grissom I Roy M. Pair

zation o f industiy lia* 
'ust begun in the north and east, 
and West Texas i* \-astly benefit
ing. Hulcy said. He added that hi* 
own company has a five-year build 
ing plan to spend $80 million in 
the Southwest. “ Last year we spent 
$27 million and added 47,000 new 
■ ustomers. We belies’e we are going 
to have good time* for at lea.*t an
other five years.”

The speaker denied big corpor
ations draw big profits. President 
Trupian'- prediction of an average 
$1 2 ,10: : income for a family may 
be realized by 1960, but t h e  
$12 " "I will ^ y  no more than the

T’ nifed ’ Drilling Co. Scurry. ^
n . *1. . V )J i 212 f* ''* ''’' ' ' ’* “ "'I Remanded: dollar will just be cheapened,”  hePress reporter that he believed. |.o„g. Panhandle & ,»jd
his enemies would kill him or qg^ta Kc Ky. Co. v*. C. K. Mc-
frighten him to death. j Donald, et al. Daw son. Speaking against a trend toward

District .Attorney AATU ^ 9 -  I Reverseil and Remanded : | government control, Hulcy showed
son said last week that Noble told j (Judge ( illingM Joe D. Pnde i Petroleum basinee* under
him he believed Bennie Binion, | vs. J. H. Brandon, et al. Taylor 1 Pri'wte enterprise wtm dependable 
Las Vegas, Nev., gambler wa.- be-| .Motions .Submitted: | during the year Railroads up<**r
hind the repeoUKl alUck.. C. R. Jemne.. et tl. v . F. M. ' contrtd donnr ^̂ OT\4

NoMe*8 wife wan kilted latt \ Burke. al, app«; ee'ft motion v ^   ̂ iftero .........
Nov. 29 when she tried to start ' for r -li.-a-irg. 
her husband'.' car and set o f f  ml C K. I
bomb. At that time Noble was in ] Burt.' . a  a!, apiwllii.ts' mot 
nearby Fort Worth where he had fur rei,< aring 
motored In hi* wife'.- car because 
it was farter.

Noble ha* been wounded three 
times since 1946 when the first 
attack occurred.

under
private control in World War II 

< I ~  r  IS I smoethly and improved, 
c al. va. e. . / •peaking against govern-

Break In Phone

Later, the newspaper publishers 
were scheduled to discuss person
nel problems, with the lack of re
placements for journeymen print
ers and the demand for training 
adevrtising and editorial writer.- 
the major topics.

Dr. .Arthur .A. Smith, head of 
Southern .Methodist University's 
department o f economics, yester
day warned the publishers that un 
less churches, school* and news
papers go to work “ Democracy 
may disappear from the United 
States.”

He said • newspapers must as- 
some responsibility in the field of 
educationan in order to produce 
Intelligent leaders with high eth
ical standarda”

“ They must also work to pro
duce equally intelligent and moral 
followers among the ma.-s of 
peope,”  Smith added.

First Rounds 
In Grade Tourney 
Played A t Olden

First rounds in a grammer 
school basketball tournament for 
boys were played in the Olden 
gymnasium Thur-lay night.

Following games tonight, the 
tournament will be brought to a 
close Saturday night.

Re.sults Thursday night were:
Desdemona, 21, Cisco R. .A, 10; 

Olden B 10; Moran 9; Scranton 
20; Olden A 4; Cisco 47; Carbon 
15.

Seven teams are participating 
with Travis Hilliarsl, superintend
ent, and Rev. Cyfford Nelson as 
sponsor*.

Song Session 
Sloted Sunday

The Elastland Community Sing
ing will be held Sunday afternoon, 
F’eb. 19, at 2 P. M. at the Church 
o f God in Eastland, located at the 
corner o f  Lamar and Valley St*.,

Some new songbooks have 
been purchased from leading 
companies and many singers from 
the surrounding area have been 
invited to attend. The public is 
invited to participate in the song- 
fest.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17 (U P ) — 
•A decision by New Jersey Bell 
Telephone operators to delay 
their threatened walkout was the 
first break today in the nation
wide phone strike scheduled for 
Feb. 24.

CIO operator* and company 
representative* agreed la.rt night 
at the insi.-tence o f Gov. .Alford 
E. Driscoll o f New Jer.«ey to 
maintain «ervice while a fact
finding committee complete* it* 
report, expected next week, and 
then to strive for an agreement 
ba.seil on the report.

.At the same time, negotiation* 
here on behalf o f long lines tele
phone worker* reoe*.sed amid 
company charge.j that the union 
is stalling until the strike dead
line in hopes o f possible govern
ment intervention.

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. protested to 
federal mediator Cyrus Ching 
over the CIO .American Com
munications Workers apparent 
“ precAneeived plan to avoid 
bargaining.”

Juhn Ud.'trcil, et ai, vs. W. .A. 
-McGIiu 1, et ux rgrecd motion 
f(i c.;ti'i.sion of time to file ap
pellee tr 'e f.

Stephenville Production Credit 
.Association vs. T. H. Drake, et al, 
appellaiit' motion for rehearing.

West Texa.1 Utilities Co. vs. H. 
N’ . Harris, et ux, agreed motion 
to extend time to file appellee's 
brief.
•Motions Granted:

John Od.'trcil, et al, \-s. W. .A. 
McGlaun, et ux, agreed motion 
for extension of time to file ap
pellee'.- brief.

West Texas Utilities Co. v.s. H. 
N. Harris, et ux, agreed motion 
to extend time to file appellee's 
brief.
■Motions Overruled:

C. R. Jeane.', et all, vs. F. M. 
Burite, et al. appellee’s nmtion 
for rehearing.

C. K. Jeane*. et al, v>. F. M. 
Burke, et al, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing.

Stephenville Production Credit 
-Association vs. T. H. Drake, et *1, 
appellant'- motion for rehearing. 
Cases Submitted;

The Superior Oil Co., et al, vs. 
Paul L. Davis, et al. Scurry.

Zale Jewelry Co. va Parker 
Jarman. Howard.

J. S. Hearn, Jr. v*. .A. E. Fra
zier. Shackleford.

J. J. .Steele vs City of Anson, 
et a). Jones.

J. J. Steele vs. Phillip Johnson, 
et al. Jones.

Texas Employers’ ln.«. .Ass'n vs. 
L. S. Rollins. Scurry.

Rescued B-36 Crewman's Family Happy

The entire Pollard famllj, is happy that S-Sgt, Elbert W. 
Pollard, their "daddy” is safe. Formerly of Bowie, Texas, 
the family now resides in Ft. Worth Snowing contenment 
is Betty Routh, 2, drinking her milk. While Mrs. Pollard 
and Betty Ruth’.s sisters, Patricia Ann and Mollio Lauvon- 
la, look on., (NEA Telephoto,)

ment control, Hulcy said he was 
opposed to federal aid to educa
tion. I f  the federal government 
puts up the money it will say how 
i* is to be spent and later will dic
tate the textbook* to be used, he 
-tated.

Hulcy took an optimistic view of 
future business conditions, saying, 
“ we are not going through another 
1980 depression again. The people 
won't stand for it. We’d have vio
lence, But we’ll have to do our 
dead level best to see that demo
cracy keep* working. Let's d* 
what we can on a state level and 
better on a local level and still 
better privately.”

.More attention on the part of 
businessmen to the youth and the 
Boy Scout movement was unred 
by the speaker. He hailed the Boy 
.Scouts as one of the greatest or
ganizations for character building 
of young boy*.

Dr. W. K. Cowan, director o f the 
C. of C. and president o f the 
Eastland Rotar> Club, served as 
toastmaster, W. B. (Buck) Pick
ens, assistant manager o f Texas 
Electric Service Company, revnew- 
ed activities for the year, in the 
absence o f Virgil Seaberry, who 
was unable to be present.

The report b)' Pickens indicated 
Eastland has had inore oil activity 
during the past two year* than ail 
o f the other years combined since 
the boom o f 1918. During the past 
year the C. of C. has provided 
housing accomodations to 250 
families, promoted the dairy bus
iness, boosted U. S. Highway m  
and other road improvementa in 
tlie county, financ^ statewide 
publicity of the city, planned for 
a joint Eastland-Ranger water res
ervoir on the Leon River, spon
sored the first annual Old Rip Der
by, sponsored Fire Prevention 
Week observance locally, help sec
ure relief for oil operators, help
ed protect citizens from gyp 
schemes, and the bringing of San
ta Claus to town at Christniaa. Tri
bute was made to Parks Poe, pres
ident; and H. J. Tanner, secretary 
manager, for successfully gui^ng 
the C. of C. during the past year.

The Invocation was given by 
Rev. J Mgrris Baily, pastor o f the 
First Methodist Church. A quartet 
sang two numbers. Comprising the 
quartet were: Pat Miller, Billy C. 
Frost, Robert L. Clinton, and Da
vid McKee.

Olden Girls 
Lose District 
Cage Opener

The Olden itiris lost to Huck- 
aby, 25 to 24, in the opening of 
t)i* district tournament at De
Leon Thureday night. They were 
scheduled to play Priddy Friday 
afternoon at 3:16 o'clock.

•*TMt s o c K r r *
It Sasy Oa The
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O. H. Di«k— Joo D«noi«
PnbUahon

O. H. Dick, M (t . Bob Moor*, Editor
110 Woat ComiMrco Tolopbono 801
Pobliabod Dally Aftomoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

Mr. and Mr> Cecrge Hra.shier 
of Wink apents t'.e weekend with 
hi- mother, >lra Maty Hrashier 
a'.,I other relativ in tiornian.

Joe and William Dean Ormshy 
from the Han-'Tord Plant on the 
Oklahoma line are visitinjt their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Omisby, and Mr. and Mrs. Odie 
Brijfhtwell.

Ellis W ans 01 
More Prison 
Fam  Escapes

Oaa Week by
SUBSCRIPTION 

Cairiac in City
RATES

Ona Month by Carrier ia City ........
Oaa Tear by Mail la State 
Oaa Taar by Mail Oat o f State

.. 20c 

.  86e 
4.96 
7.60

' Mr. and Mrs. Luane Hite, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kllison and 

I family o f San .\ntonio, have been 
visiting their father and mother. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J N. Klliimn, and 
other relatives for the la-t few 
dart.

Mrs. Mollie Dean attended a 
luncheon in Hanirer Thursday 
which w as tiiven by M r 
Haicaman honorinjr Mr.-, J. K. 
Hankins, whose husband was one 
of the founders of Hankint' 
College, here in Gorman.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
XMf arronaooa reflection upon the character, etaadiDg or 
repatatioB o f aay pernoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la the rolumni o f tkia nesripaper will be gladly cor- 
leetad apoa balag brought to the attention of the pnbliaber.

Mr. and Mrs. Georite Thorpe of 
risi o were in Gorman Monday 
vi itinc o'd friend- and relatives.

MEMBER
CaHod Preai AaMciatlon, N. E. A., Nawnpaper Featur* and 
Photo Setwico, Meyer Both Adeertmng Sarrice, Texat, Preae 
Ataoclation, Toxae Daily Praae Laague, Soathera Nawepaper 
publMhen Aanociatioa.

NewsFroB
G O R M A N

Bt lu m a  Voa Winkle

on their .\o. 1 B. F. Porter. Tu«»-| 
day they were uk.ng cores, and 
mak.ng tcsu. Schkade of Albany 
was the drilling contractor on 
this job. Thii IS being called an 
Ellenberger High out in that area.

I ’ ncle Henrj- Pittman pas.sed a- 
way in Blackwell Sanitarium Fri 
day night. He had been ill for 
some time and was quite feeble. 
Interment was in DeI.eon Cem. 
'ry  .Saturday aftrnoon with the 
■ .neral -•■rvice.'̂  being held in the 
First Bapti't Church o f Gorman. 
The Reverend Mr. .'^kaggs, and 
Vernon Hines, paator o f Baptist 
Church Gorman were in charge 
of funreel service*.

Mr- B B. Brumniett had a 
valentine party for the Junior 
Dept, o f the Methodist Church 
Friday Kvening in her home from 

to 7. .Xfter the House Party, the 
entire group went on to a 
Theatre Party. A salad plute and 
bottle drink.s were served o the 
following:

Janie Thompson, .trnold .Ander
son. Sylvia Brummett, Garette 
I.indley, Gene Crosson, .Annie 
Kate Blair, Gloria Pitman, David 
Revel . Kay I yiin Ramsey, Uoud 
Jo W r oe, lawrs'nee Cates, Jim
mie Tuiner, Gay Watson, ami 

i Julia Beth Skaggs.

S l’GAHL.AND, Tex.. Feb. 17 
( l ’ P> —  Fearful P'ort Bend 
County citizens were uneasy to
day after hearing State Prison Di
rector O. B. Kllia warn there will 
be more escapes at prison farm.s 
in this vicinity.

Ellis, speaking at a ma.ss meet
ing attemied by some 2~i0 persons 
lost night, admitted there had 
been “ too many escapes," but 
offered little consolation.

The most recent escajie oc
curred last Sunday night, when 
10 convicts fled a prison ramp.

Ellis said that making an es
cape wu.s not difficult for a de
termined prisoner.

He described the buildings at 
prison farms aa "poorly planned." 
The fences are too low, lighting!

o f prison yards ia too weak, and 
guards have only a limited range 
of vision at their sentry posts.

Pillis said that guarUs had gone 
to sleep during several breaks, 
but attributed the laxity to the 
sentries’ lack o f prestige and low- 
pay. Many guards, he said, held 
outside jobs, because their wages 
were not sufficient to care for 
their families.

Several guard* were fired fo l
lowing breaks in recent months, 
Ellis said.

“ So far as 1 know, we have 
done and are doing everything 
we know to do to cut down on 
these breaks," Ellis said. "I  don’t 
believe we will have any more 
mass breaks, but there will be 
more breaks."

Fort Bend County Judge H. C. 
Baker told the mass meeting he 
believed the entire prison system 
should be industrialized and that 
farmlands would be handled more 
efficiently by private farmers.

P IL O T ’S A GOOD S K A T E -w  hen a freak cold spell put Ice on 
Lake Washington, at Seattle, pilot Bill Fisk took the occasion lo 
do a little tancy skating with his plane. Here he prepares to skid 
down the Ice for a takeulf. using his regular pontoons. Fisk saui 

he doesn't recommend the sport (or amateur Oveis.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

GORMA.V, Feb. 1«, =Spl.) —  
Mrs Lou Kimble and Mrs. Marvin 
Blair took a group to East'.and' 
Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
meeting o f Mrs. Dragoo't music 
club. The youngsters were.

Sylvia Brummett. Gloria 
Pittman, .Annie KaXe Blair. 
Sandra Lester. Janie Thompson, 
and John Edward Kimble.

Deep Hole Oil Co. of Fort' 
Worth— Mr. Troy Duke and -As-l 
aoriatci, drilling to 3051 finally'

Clyde W. Pattman. pastor of 
First Methodist Church o f Gor
man, attended the Lectures at 
Minsters' Week, at S.M.l'. 
Wedne-day through Friday of 
la.-t '.VI'S--: Thu niietic.g > for 
the Pastor to hear in.-pirational 
mu.-«sus in a -eric- of Kn.lcwuii 
I.e-cturt--. Thru;- of -u,h Ei.iSo-vud 
Lucture-h jic were on the ag-nda 
for thi- meet,) c THi-> y.^i-p : 

I'nu .in M;-s,ons, 0.,u of t.-u 
Bible, ard One on Preach t ». 
Repersentatives attended from

TTie Methodist pastor and wife, 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. 
P  ttman attended Cisco District 
Pa.stor's meeting at Rarger, Mon
day. The Preachers’ W ive* Club 
always meets simultaneously with 
the ptstor'-- meeting. The next 
meetimr will be at the Gorman 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jackson 
visited Mr. Jackson's brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W Jackson, and Mr*. 
Jackson’s brother and family, the 
J C. Nowlens all of Abilene, over 
the weekend.

Tillamook. Oregon, has an aver
age rainfall o f 120 inches per year 
- -<he heaviest in the U. S.

M- and Mr* Elmer Woodie, 
S.i'- X-ci-lo. and Mr- Ton- Ddion. 
S.m .A'tonin, returned heme 
Tu»--.lay after ha\ .ng -pent the 
week. . .I .e the J. S. Cnderwood 
h-m- Mr- Dillion is a -ister to] 
Mr*. J .V. I'nderwood. I

Mf» e  you  Atw,
I LA«*0— AMO 
' THE L im t  LAOy I WMÔ <50«6  VS/TTM

PLEASE
LARDSy? 
DO YOU 
TMtMK IT 
VW5 NY 
LUMCH. 

ORSOMV 
OTBen. 
GIRL’S

'itotAt-
MEVAIK.
lOOM,

you’ll. 
NV/8R. , 
KNOW.'

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Dodtj^
B y  R u p e r t  H u Q h e S  '  c*pyr,«kr 1950 br Uniiert Hvsi»«s out by NEA sa v ic i,  INC ■̂ 1

A ll rbarmrtrn and eventa la 
Ous slnry arc fictltiaos and any 
reMBfelaare t* real characters 
or real eventa la parcly coinci- 
ScataL

I
happcnetl? " N a 

dine Fennell bubbled 
and burbled tahen she came 
up from the depths of the 
pool where she had been 
-svrithind underwater like a 
A e r y  lenRthy mermaid.

site shot up from the depths 
and, twisting in air, flounced 
tier wet seat on the tiles 
a l o ng s i d e  where Azalea 
-Palmer was crouched. She 
went on:

“ When I dived tn. Paul Moody 
wsa standing here by you. When 
1 come up for air, he'i vanished. 
Did I scare him ofl?"

Azalea did not anawar. Nadln* 
went on.

“ I was eliminated from the seml- 
Anala and I bolted. But what goes 
oo here? Have you two quar- 
xeUd?”

Two girla could hardly have 
'been found more unlike in every 
way. That was perhaps why they 
ware such friends. Azalea was 
pet.tc and old-fashioned m her 
beauty, and rich and unhappy 
Nadine was comparatively poor, a 
warcer glrL studying and pracUc- 
Ing professional modeling for fash
ion shows, with success and ambi
tion.

Nadine was of the most modern 
architecture. She belonged to the 
generation of girls that seems to 
.have gone to legs. She had a small 
ticad. smaU features full of audac
ity and shockproof sophisticaUon 
She had the square shoulders of 
an athlete, small unmotherly 
<tirea.*ts. no belly, oo hipa. then a 
stretch of legs that her young 
brother compared to chewing gum ' 
stretched to its limit. t

They were elegant legs In out
line, but so long that she seemed 
almost to walk on stilts, especially i 
when the went on tiptoes in her 
toeless shoes with their dagger- j 
high heels stabbing the ground un- i 
der her long, long skirts. She was ! 
what the radio commentators call 
"the big economy stze.“

Azalea was small for nowadays. I 
a warmly Unted replica of the 
Venus of Medici. She was an arm
ful. not an armload. She could 
cuddle in the lap of a boy friend, 
instead of sticking out as Nadine | 
did in both directions from his i 
embraces.

Azalea was faultless in her gen
tle and deUcate outlines. In fact, 
Paul Moody—who. like that other 
sculptor Michelangelo, was a bit 
of a poet—Paul Moody had called 
tier "perfect as a sonneL"

O' MTN

t7 J*wmt$

$49.50

I KERRY DRAKE

“He waa going to have a heart-to-heart talk with my father.”  
Axalea aaid. ' Heaven only knows what might happeiL’*

Her cheek waa on one uplifted 
knee and the curve of her back 
wgs an arch of beauty. She was a 
melody m flesh.

But now her enchanting sym
metry portrayed complete unnap- 
ptness.

Nadine was mystified. Never 
before in all their friendship had 
he seen Azalea Palmer so clenched 

and crushed. She said:
“ What’s the matter, baby?"
“Oh, nothing, nothing "’ Azalea 

answered as one does when "noth
ing" means "everything.”

A bit miffed by the rebuff, Na
dine bridled: I

“ You mean it's none of my busi
ng.-""

R/.ilea shook her woeful head 
ingonsolably.

Nadine was ore of those Innu- ' 
rrierable people who curiously be
lieve that the be.st way to console - 
people in d tre?* is to belittle, 
their grief and scold them out of | 
it. Nadine had an averagely good 
heart and was deeply fond of 
Azalea: but she clung to the an
cient Idiocy that wealthy people 
should be immune to sorrow.

So she scolded:
"Really, honey, you’d better see 

a psychiatrist. You haven't been 
happy (or months. And look at 
what you've got! Why, if I had 
your youth and beauty, and wealth 
—my God, I'd call myself the 
luckiest woman on earth. What 
have you got to pout about? You 
ought to be happy. You've no right 
to be blue.”  i

ever have hates the only man 1 
could ever love. And Paul hates 
my father and my money. Today 
he learns that he has lost the 
greatest opportunity lifetime, 
thanks to my father/

"You mean that group for the 
National Electric Building?" Na
dine asked. Azalea had told her 
about the projccL A  big bronze 
group of a dozen or more figures 
representing all that electricity has 
done and is doing (or mankind. 
Azalea had said also that Paul’s 
design was "the besU” That he 
was sure to win.

J

AUWTON

iond
$49.50
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'T 'H E  young sculptor Paul Moody 
did not specify exactly what 

her 14 Unei were: but they were 
all just the right length; and they 
rhymed in t.Ye right place*. In 
profile sf.e was a cameo. Her head I 
belonged on a medallion and Paul 
had made one of her. |

Her hair was of ao ashen a hue 
that one might have saM it looked \ 
■ 1  if it had been frightened white 
In her youth. When Azalea was I 
old. people would say abe was still { 
blonde.

In the terra cotta of Paul 
Moody's bas-relief her hair had I 
almost its natural color. As she ?at . 
on the rim of the pool, her entire 
piofile was bcwitchingly lovely.'

L i'T 'HAT'S funny! That's scream
ingly funny!" And Azalea 

almost smiled when she said it. 
"Be happy because you ought to 
bel That's good! That's great! Be 
happy because you're rich. But 
what can money buy? My father 
ss.vs my money—or the prospect 
of it— has brought me a lultor that 
loves my money, not me. So my 
father Is determined to save me 
from my happineF= And all with 
the best intention-. Good Lord. I 
think good intentmns ruin more 
homes than rum.

"Poor Dad is a.* unhappy a* I 
am. He runs after wild women 
lor escape. He's cruel because he 
so unhappy.. The only father . I'll

"Father had the deciding vote— 
and he vetoed Paul's plan," Azalea 
said. “ I've never seen Paul so out 
of his mind with disappointment 
and rage. I didn't know he could 
get so mad. He frightened me. He 
-aid he wa.s guing to have a heart- 
to-heart talk with my father and 
Dad has such a fierce temper that 
— Heaven only knows what might 
happen."

Azalea WTithed erect and added: 
"I  think I'd better get home and 
see if there's anything left of either 
of them."

"G ot your car here?" Nadine 
a.iiked.

"No,”  said Azalea. " I  lent it to 
my maid. It's her day off. Dad's 
chauffeur has the day off too. In 
fact, the whole house is without 
servants. I d better hurry.”

"Let me drive you home.”  o f
fered Nadine. "You can tell me 
about it on the way.”

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

ui'<i ^ i '  n o ! ( ■
MIS5 FYLE4! PH O N E P IE R  E7 ! 

HAVE A WOMAN C A LU O  T A M A R A  
PAOLO ON BOARD THE "QUEEN VIC " 

BEFORE 4ME 4AIL*! - A N P  HURRY.'

 ̂ Wilkins Jewelry
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

i PH O N t 98

'T ’HE girls scurried to the show
ers. It did not take long to peel 

off what little they wore In the 
pool, take a quick drench, and 
squirm into what Lttle they wore 
on the street.

As they ,*ped away from the club 
in Nadine's car, the unseen throng 
about the tennis courts broke into 
wild cheers and applause over 
some brilliant play. Nadine said:

"They seem to be glad to get rid 
of us."

But Azalea could not mus'rr 
even a polite smile A sense of 
foreboding opgiresaed her. and 
'■ idir.e could neither joke nor 
I old her out oif it. The distance 

was not far to the Palmer home.
(T a  Be .Continued)
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PHONE M l

^  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certi/ied Broad Breaat 
Broiipa PuUlU, liatchea each Mon
day. Tip Top Food & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranecr T'exaa Phone &37

FOR SALE: David Bradley gard- 
cn tractor, cultivator and Bunter. 
Phone 169J

FOR SALK: Gar.-ige 24FL x 2tFt. 
Corrugated roof. S. H. Harton, Rt. 
2, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Good fi\y room 
house, three lots, one block from 
school. Phone Ifl.'l or 172.

FOR SALE: 11)47 .Mercury, all 
extras, ROOil condition. *308 West 
White.

FOR SALE: Good 5 room house 
and bath, garage, barn, chicken 
house, wimlinill and ci.<terr. See 
.Mrs. Jack Bourlund Carbon, Tex-

N’OTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. .All day Saturday. 
Jesaop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

NOTICE: Our truck will be in 
Eu.sUund Saturday, Feb. IS near 
the Bank. See u.- for nursery 
dork, Womack’s Nur.-ery l)e Leon 
Texas.

ALCOHOl.ICS ANONYMOL'.S 
For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidentinl. Box 114 Eastland 
Plione 514-.M

FOR RENT
FOR E£.NT: 4 Room modern 
apartment. 700 West Patteraon 
I^one 00

FOR R E N T : Downtown furnished 
apartment, very desireable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1

TOR RENT: Nicely fumi.shed 
apartment, private bath, close in. 
201) North l.amar.

TOR KE.NT: 3 Room apartment, 
•ids South Ilaufherty.

FOR RENT: 8 Room furni.-hed 
apartment private bath newly dec- 
OiWted. fiOO West Plummer.

TOR KE.NT: Unfurnishtd 3 room 
apartment and bath. Upstairs 
cheap 502 West Commerce phone 
822W

FOR RENT: Choice office space, 
I connecting rooms. Exchange 

ig. Co. ITione 181 Room 506.

Dr. Edw. AdeUten

Optometrist
Spccialiiing in Eye Exam- 

Uhxtioii aad Glacies 

40S-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

TeL 30

★  W ANTED
W ANTED: Euoflng work. Staf
ford Kouflng Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1S67, Ciaeo, Phone 
4SS .

^ NOTICE
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Gatbey do your 
bakioi;. Phone 231-J.

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - i i / j i n n e c i

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
KLEC'I ION

THE STATU OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EA.STI.AND 
C ITY OF EASTI.ANU

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
BE IT SO ORDERED by the City 
Commi.^ion o f the City of Ea.-t- 
luml, Texa.- that an election be 
held on the 28 day of Feb., 11)50, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City o f Ea.-tland, Texas, will vote 
on either retaining the Parking 
Meb'rs or removing tlie Parking 
Meters.

Said eli'Ctinn shall he hold at 
the City Hall in the City o f Ka-t- 
land, Eastland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks o f -aid elaction:
J. C. AlUiion
Presiding Jud>;e and Clerk 
.Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clark 
Mrs. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD under the provisions o f the 
SpecisI Charter o f the City o f 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
lote of the people o f said City on 
the ICth day o f May, 11)11) and 
under the Constitution and Laws 
'•f the State o f Texa.s only quali- 

I fled voters in the City o f East- I land, Texas, sliall bu allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF TH IS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commission o f the 
' ity o f Eastland, Texas, .Attested 

‘ by the City Secretary o f said City, 
' and same to be published accord-

I'in g  to Article Sevan, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ATTEST:

I. C. Heck 
I Secretary
I W. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of 
. the Board o f City Commissioners.
. Date: Jan. 13, 11)50

* Can Galtoct
KfUtlcmC 288

•BOWNWOOO  

BKHDERIMG C a

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Swviee-ReBtsIs-SeRpUse

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. l.emnr St.
TeL 439

SIN G ER  Sewing Machines

CODIOlM

_  Foot
__________ Troddle

(g o o d  u s e d  M A C H IN E S
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal AUowance On Prewnt Mochlne. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

. AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 873>M 

^311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

« 4 i

IF STRIKE 
LASTS...

a n d  FIR)A g ran ts
AN INCREASE OF

IT TAKES THIS LONG 
TO RECOVER LOST WAGES

Reds Make Deal With China

INNEk --I* 
MON&OtiA

rs<x)*t IV  

: a » thv»
-JX 

A'

j L  r 'O v  cos: A»THv» J

c h i n a  t sxsir ».G .V
t ■4' '

This map show.s areas involved in important provisions of 
the ,3f)-year mutual aid pact siRned hy Soviet Russia and 
Red China. In addition, the I'SSR agreed to lend its new 
partner S3fX),000,t)00 for the purchase of industrial and 
railway equipment from Ru.ssia. (NKA Telephoto.)

NOBODY WINS A  STRIKB— Newachert above shows graphically how long a worker haa to labor to 
make up the wages he lost through being on striks. In  the recent steel strike, each worker lost 
•bout 8400. In additiaQ to strikers themselves, thousands of workers in other industries lose wage* 

through being laid off because of material shortages caused hy the strike.

Political
Aimoiuicements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1960
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. tCarl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

c o u n t V t r e a s u r e r
JOE COLLl.NS 
( Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCA.NLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Ro-elect Ion). 
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Ke-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTO RNEY
EI.ZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
V. L. CROS.SLEY
(Re-clertlon).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
" I f  at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.’ ’

COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB

I TEXAS
[ n e w s b b ie t s

■ f UaltaS Pn

By Unitod Pr.ts
PLA IN V IE W , Feb. 17 (U P )—  

A  second contingent o f "fly ing 
fishermen”  prepared to join 15 
other south plains farmers today 
on a two-fold trip to Mexico.

Purpose o f the week-end excur
sion was to get some flying time 
^ gged  and to fish in Mexico’s 
famous Don Martin lake in Coa- 
huila ftate.

Five planes le ft hale center yes-

WASHDAY_________

JOYGRm
------FLASH

lincoln'i Birthday 
TAKE THE EASTui 
W A Y . . .

History tells us thati 
Abraham Lincoln us-| 

ed to work his arith
metic with charcoal ’ 
on thelback of a shov
el. It was a hard way.
The easy way to solve 

your laundry prob-1 

lems is to call 60.

C I S C O  
steam  Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'W . Appreciate Yoer Buriaess’

ON T Ru b ,R w se  W bin

'""W ring 60

teftlay for "operation fiah,’ ’ while 
three more were to leave here to
day.

A i\ST1N, Fb. 17 (U P )— Land 
Comnii.<sioner Bascom Giles has 
announced that 110,000,000 in 
bondK to finance purcha.-̂ e o f land 
for World War II veterans will 
.-con be offered for ssb-.

The bond sale wa.s authoiizcd 
at a meeting o f the vetrani land 
board by Giles, Gov, Allan Shi
ver.- and .\ttorney General Price 
Daniel, members o f the board

n s x  ■

LUBBOCK, Feb. 17 (U P ) —  
Students at Texas Tech College 
viewed a new campus landmark to- 
duy-a bronsc -tatur o f the late 
cowboy-humorist W ill Rogers.

The nine-foot statue, depicting 
Koger.s a.-tride his favorita pony 
■’soapsuds’ ’, was presented to the 
school by Amon G. Carter, Fort 
Worth publisher and philunthrop- 
iiL

The school’s board of directors 
accepted the statue th.! unveil
ing yesterday and remarked that 
Koger.< "typified the We.-t Texas 
cowboy philosophy.’ ’

VEGA, Feb. 17 (U P )—  (Juin 
Bell o f Vega wa.s killed late last 
night in a traffic accident five 
miles east o f Wildorado. Bell, 47, 
was found near the Rock I.-land 
tiacks. It wa.s not known whether 
a train struck his car, or whether 
Bell had gone to sleep while driv
ing and had run o ff the highway 
alongside the tracks.
. A.MARILLO, Feb. 17 (U P ) —  

The ca.se agairut E. O. Johnyon 
and his w ife in tha pistol slaying 
last June 22 o f W. A. (T ex ) 
Thornton, famed oilfield trouble- 
.shooter, will be presented to a I 
grand Jury probably Monday, the i 
District Attorney's office an- ] 
nounced today.

Johnson, 30, a former tteelwois 
kar who has admitted tha flaying, 
is in the Potter county Jail. His 
w ife was due to arrive tonight or 
early tomorrow from Washington, 
D. C., where she surrendered vol
untarily and accused her husband 
o f the killing.

DAI I.A.S, Feb. 17 (U P )— Crim 
inal Di.-trict Judge Robert A. )lutl 
yesterday tran.-ferred the murder 
trial of former Dallas police chief 
It. I.. (Bub) Jones to Kufiiian on 
a change of venue.

The site change was ordered 
when defen.-e and prosecutiun at
torney; agreed that an impartial 
jury could not be found in Ualla . 
where the ca.-e had received wide 
publicity.

Since Tuesday, only three juror- 
had been selected from 7-3 venire
men examined. Judge Hall di.-mi-i-

Reports Sc!es 
Up 3 Per Cent

, DALE vs, Tex. Feb IT (U P )
I — The 1 ederal K» erve Bank rts- 
porteii t'Klay that departrr.-nt 

I -tore -ale- in the four largest T e l
ia.- citie; were up .( p<-r cert last 
I week -over the ..-orre-ponding p<-r- 
: loil a year ago. 
i
! San Antonio’ - three participat 
ling -tor*' reported net . up 14 
I per cent. F'ort Worth :-howed an 
I increa.-e of 2 per cent. Dalla.s' 

sed 60 remaining veniremen who I firms were o ff two and Houston’?

Stars Honored 
By Peruvian 
Government

HOl.LYWOOD, Feb. 17 (U P ) 
— .Six screen celebrities have baefe 
honored by the Pam vain govern
ment for "strengthening good will 
between Die United Slates and the 
l.atin American countries’ ’ through 
personal apiiearanre ,

The S IX , Barba.a Britton, Vin
cent Price, Florence Marly, Rod 
( ainerun, Reno Brown, and Mary 
(irant. Ia.st night were presented 
medaU conferred on them by the 
.South .AmencaJi government at an 
intematiuual swards dinner.

'1 he award' were mane by Luis 
.‘̂ sntiliana, Fonsul Genersl o f 
I'eru. They were the first honors 
ever be.stowed on Hollywood stars 
by a Latin American nation.

The siturs made personal appear- 
ance.s at the world’.- fair held in 
Lima, Peru, duriiig the last three 
months in 1949. .Santillana said 
public reapoi.'W to their appearan
ce.- wa: so great that his govern
ment ilecided to honor them.

No More Hot Soat
PRK HARD, Ala. (U P )— Prich

ard fiiv men no longer get tha hot 
ceat. Fire Chief W. E Dixon has 
invented a light a.-ibeatos screen 
which the fire fighters ase to pro
tect themselves when they have to 
turn thear back toward* the fira.

had not been que.-tiur.ed.
Jones first went on trial la-st 

March on a charge o f slaying bis- 
.■ion-in-law, George Vadere, on a 
downtown Dallas street in Jan
uary, 1948. A mistrial was called 
when the Dallas jury could not 
decide whether he was guilty or 
innocent

down one. Nineteen -tores were 
covered in the .-survey.

The South makes 
of U. S. textiles.

*5 per cent

The public Is Invited to hear 
the-e br .adcusts which wiU con
tinue each Sunday at the same 
hour.

"DolUr For Dollar”
You Can't Baat A Pontiac 

Muirhead Motor Co.. Eastlaad

Famu, RanehM 

City Proporty 

P«nt«Go«t & Johaaoo 

Real Eftota

L ' y v . J
SIDEWALK MODEL—Sho^l-
ing the snew beeerrwgrrwe sport 
when you use this plnt-slied 
oounterpsrt of the rotary snow 
plows that clear the highways. 
The power sidewalk shovel is 
made by an Omaha, Neb., manu

facturer.

ternstional bridge and wound 
through the streets of Matamoros 
•Mexico.

The 13th Annual Celebration 
will end Sunday night in Mata- 
moros with .-inging, dancing and 
a parade o f costumed revelers 
through the city’s plaza.

CoMpoaads His Trouble 
FORT WORTH, Tex. U P) —  

A Fort Worth man, 23, wa.s ar
rested here and admitted the bur
glary of two firms because " I  
needed the money for attorney 
fees.”  Officers said the man told 
them he was under bond pending 
trial for car th e ft

Better Congh Relief
When new dmgv or old fail to stop 
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able Craomulsion goes quickly to the 
scat of the trouhie to relieve scuts 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion 
has stood the test of more than 30 
years and millions of users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
u d  is fine for children. Ask your 
druggist for Creomulsion and take it 
promptly according to directions.

C R E O M U L S IO N
I IUit«m Co«|ht * CMst CoMi • Ironctiifts

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty* 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E oppreeiote your butoiess
Corner Moss and ConneHee 

PHONE 261FiniEB'S STEAM LAUNDBY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

L A M B  M O T O B  C O .  

W h e e l  A l i f w m c n t

BROW NSVILLE, Feb. 17 (U P ) 
— Brownsstill* gay and colorful 
Charro days festival went into its 
second day of Mlsbration today 
with parades, rodeos, balls and 
boat races still in the offing.

An estimated crowd o f 75,000 
witnessed the opening-day parade 
yesterday, which went ’ ’ internat
ional”  for the first time. After 
completing its route in Browns
ville, the procession crossed the in-

Yeov L m U
USED-COW

iy*ilTT
Reasoves Dead Stash 

F R B B
For laBadiala Sat visa 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
BasrtaaA Tmat

TRADE US YOUR OLD

T I R E S
I

CBMTBAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

^  HEM STITCH ING  
^  PICTURE FRAM ING  
★  UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 t o t  Conmerce

W h y  r is fi y o u r  life  on weak tires when it is so easy to 
, to  own NEW SEIBERUNG SAFETY TIRES.
A small down payment, balance easy terms, wilt pat 

wte or four of these fine new tires on y o u r  ear.

\

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. M A IN  ST. PHONE 2S8
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F.\. .-tM ilCM
Eight Crewmen Killed In B-29 Crash

Latest Spring Fashions Shown In Review For Thursday Club
4  #

€
>• ;

K»shion» werf fralured at tlic 
nu-ftiii, Thur-'ay o f mauihfi;. 
T'.v Thurniuy Afternoiiii i lub at 
tl •• \Vi>niaii'« < lub

Mr- W W I II.K«; .. ,•■! «a ,
li-advr and pre>»-i -id Mr*. Hubert 
Ji - . who in turn preaeutvd Mcir- 
di=. Jamet HortOli, B f (ii; 
c.r.:at. M'* Ktiueth e'luan uud 
M: Jack Froat who modeled the 
lauat spriDg faahiont provided 
through tfat courteay o f the O. 1.. 
Houle Shop.

Suiuble acceiaorice were wornMrs. Clinton Entertains For Class
Mrs. Kobert Cm  tun ent^tam- 

••d a CTOup o f y la io toil, t- 
Wednesuay aft* rnuoti with a 
party at her lonv, r.n  1'uk.awn 
Ave.

Games were enjoyed throuirb- 
out the evening with prize* be
ing awarded to the three student* 
having the best pracUce r«t»*ra 
for the month o f Januju^u ilar- 
bara Highsawer won firM pvire. 
Ellen M’hatley won second, and 
Betty Rober*on o f Curboh won 
third.

Refreshments o f cookies, cokes 
and candies in a colorful ba-ket 
was served to Bettv Rohinaon. 
Sue Garrett, Kllen W'b.itley, 
Barbara H'grhtow -r, Betty Hogan. 
I'arbara Da to - . Fvriya Hailey. 
Mai Angeline Vaughan, and 
" -rl- V .Anr Alonk.

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOAMS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOG. 
PHONE 5 ^

with the sport.Hwear, dreie^c* and 
-.uil>. .Mrs. June- was the com- 

, nieiitator durmii the presentation 
I't ,IHt' man.v Iom ly ensembles.

■Mrs. Joiie-. th«— modeled the 
i newest spring hat ss -Mrs. Heal, 
j told of the latest trend in fash: in 
! fiT  tl -pring 1 ithes tor tne 
l.i.>..ors were also displayed.
I Decorations wers made from ths 
I flowers, which are the essential 

spring accessory. There were 
; many beautiful corsages displaysd 
snd a tree fashioned of daiiss 

I wa.« ths center of interest.
I Mrs. Fred Davenport, president 
. presided and roll e ^  was answer, 
ed with names of famous fashicgi 
designers.

Mrs. Earl Conner spoke on the 
Usages of Parliamentary Law.

Present were >1 e-dames Frank 
Ca.^tleberr*’ , Dan I'hildress, Cyru- 
B. Fr«i-t. P.ar-..i llrimc-. He. 
Man. =r,  \V P Li-:,.-. Miliiurn .s 

- In iu . Ja< u Mu.; ui ud. Art! ur .\Iur- 
. H. W Pat?, r -o  . Grady I'o.-

wr.| \V B I' . . \V. K,d„ii-
■ l: I .< K. H I. V -r- ,11.. .. 

I i A Hoffin.iiin an : t ic  p f  cram 
group m. Mei..n> d ab«'ve.

y.  W. A. Organized 
|By Baptist Group

At an informal gathering Wed- 
■ nesday evening at the Fir»t Bap- 
I ti*t Church a A'oung Women’s 
I .Auxiliary war nrear -led 
j The Krv L .M < hapman gave 
the welcome to the new orginisa 

( tl r anil .Mi -. L  D. Harris, pre-i- 
dfrr.t o f the W imer.i MIsainnary 
L'nm .. -por .ring the orgwr.ixa- 

, ?i-in. pre*iiii-d and pre-ented Mr- 
F*i ^-t.-ele Jr - no 1 '- ider >f the 

I gri>u->
l-y: in 'l l  on t >ld what the Y. 

AV meant to her and told of 
*Oro -if l i .  act «.f the tlirye
tf it f  ir b fi- ; a member.

Mr*. O. I Ho -i.er rare the le- 
•Irnisl u a- cr subject. 

Prayer. Mrs. J. I.. Waller, direct
or of the young people, served 
freehmeiite o f cneny tartc and 

tl Phi .. 1 larlotte
V 11- y. F.  ̂ uf- . Fiiol ;.?. ;

e ■ - I* 1- 11 an
n u : y . J. pn-si-
Cent of Hotpoint, Inc. This will 
compU-ts the Rnal phase of the huge 
expansion program launched in 
194T. Nance’s announcement came 
as welcome news to both industry 
and the American home maker. 
The plant itself repreaenta possibly 
ths largest building construction in 
ths middle west. To the heuss 
wife, eentraliiation snd company, 
operated manufscturitig fseilities 
for a full line mean quicker realisa- 
ticn of better all-electric kitchens 
in practically every home.

Suzannah Wesley 
Class Meet In 
I Frost Home

Members of the Susannah! 
Wesley ‘-.'lo.-- of the First Metho
dist Church met Wednesday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Billy C. 
Frost, *09 Malbryan Street, for 
their monthly .social. Mr*. G. C. 

i Stinchcomb was co-ho>tess.

Games were enjoyed by the 
group, who also i-pent part oi 

I the evening visiting.
George Washington motif was 

) used in decoration,, napkins and 
ir the menu, w-ith cherry pie srd 
to ffee .lerved the group from s 
refreshment table, laid wnth a 
hnnd made lace cloth decoratid 
with an arrangement o f Japtmica j 

I If- an oriental towl. .Mrs. J. T.

I Bi-tty -All: M, Me-ilamc- Hooper, 
Ham f  d. Steele Jr.

€ARLV ON LINE— Three-year-old Sidney Cline displays good 
form under watchful eye of former national match-game champion. 
Ned Day m Detroit. Bowling since he was IS montha old. Cline bn* 

a league average of 15S with aid of a 90 handicao.

Cooper, presidmt, presided and 
poured form the silver service.

Present were Mesdamei Oscar
-Avepa, Hubert Jones, Ardia i
Taylor, J. M. Couper, J. T. j
('coper, Frank Crowell, R. D. j
E-les, Pat Miller, Wendell Sie-1 
be Miaa Mary Cinwell and the| 
hcitessea.

Personals

The Metropolitan Museum of 
.Art receives more than liOO.tiOO 
telephone calls a year, or an aver
age o f 2,.'<0ii a day.

Hilly r . Fro.-t and his brother, 
Curu-- B. Frost Jr. have returned 
to their home here following a 
business trip to points in AA’est 
Texas. Enroute home they visited

Stockton.

Oght men were killed and seven others escaped from the wreckage of a B-29 which 
crashed on take-off from Great Falls Air Force Base, Montana. (XEA Telephoto.

Occupation auUsorfMas have in
troduced to Japan eompuieory ed
ucation through the ninth grade.

Buy United States Savings BondsPIGGLY-WIGGLY
W F  G I V E  "fd.'T/." G R E E N  S T A M P S

**Buick F »r Fifty**
It N ifty And Thrifty |

Muirh«Ad Motor Coat Eostiond

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. and on* of tht thinft that hat halpod to maka it to it in* 

turanca. In ona partirular at laat^ th* ararafa Amartctn it 
uniqua in that ha hurt a Tbf of intuVanca Tbit maant that ha 
doaan't Kara to carry hit own ritk and tha worriat that fo  a* 
lon ( with it. Ha just inturat himtaH. hit family* hit proparty 
^-«varyth in t— hacauta it ia ffood biitinatt to do to Yat. it*t 
Amartcan to ha iaturad and inturanca it typically Amarican!

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
(Insurance Since 1924)Eastland Texas

BROWI’S SANITORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

I f  h e a k h  ie you r prtsbiem , w o  inwita you  to  m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

“ Dollar For Dollar”
You Can't Brat A  Pontiac 

Muirbrad Motor Ca., Eastland

Mrs. Bill Duckworth is a 
patient in Harri- Mimorial Ho»- 
pital in Fort Worth nnil was to 
undergo major .-urgery today, 
friends reported.

Workers from the Ka.-tland 
Bapti-st Chuerh pltending the 
Worker* Conference held this 
week in Moran included Me«dame* 
Bam White, P. L. Parker, Fred 
Guison, Wm. Crorby, J. C. Alli
son. I. D. Harri,, Roy Ku.*hing, 
Alice .Spear, John I)or.-ett, .A. F. 
We?-on and the Kev. and -Mrs. 
L. M. Chapman.

One-Day Service
Pint Pmn Fnlnrfntnnnt

Rriag Tovr Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  STUDIO
EASTLAND

PROSPERITY NOTE— You’d 
yip too and wave a signed con
tract in the air if it called for 
the $45,000 Tom Henrich will be 
paid by the Yankees this season. 
Old Reliable, who would rather 
play first base than right held, 

u worth it

y i d M m t a q e i

H Y D R O - F L A T I O N
M O R I TRACTION— Added weight enables the tractio0 
bars to get a bener grip . . , increases drawbar pulL
IN C R IA S ID  TR IAD  LIFE— A better ^ ip  reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires l » t  longer beceuge they get e 
more positive grip.
R n A IN S  PNEUMATIC PR IN C IP lB— An elr chsmber b 
left in e Hjrdro-Flated lire to ebsorb shocks, lengthen 
life of cord body.
IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES— Tires pertiglly filled 
with liquid soften the foie *'>d jars.
LOWEST POSSIBLE COST— With the Firestode Electric 
Hydro-FIacor we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.CECIL HOLinELD

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

looJi at it Outsidt! Look at it hsidal

you can 't match a

FRIGIDAIRE
Wherever you live— whatever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new 
Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950. 
See the complete line of sizes

and styles from 4 cu. ft. to 17cu. ft. '  
When you do, you'll teo oil tho 
reasons why your No. I choico 
should bo America's No. 1 Ro* 
frigerotor, FRIGIDAIRE I

HERE'S PROOF! .
•  Full-width Freezer Chest 

holds up to 4S lbs. of 
frozen feed

• New full-length door

• All-perceloln storage 
cempoitmenl

• Ice-Blue Interior him, new
est kitchen fashion nolo

• All-aluminum, rusl-proof 
sholvos

Adjustoblo sliding shoH 

Now split shelf

Two, oll-percoleln 
Hydrolors Htol stock up

All-percololn MuRi- 
Purpose Troy

Oulekubo Ico Troys

Famous Molor-Misor 
mechanism with S-Yoor 
Protection Plan

10®/o

d o w n
24 MONTHS TO

P A Y  B ALAH CE

Com* In i Gat th« facts about all the New 1950 FRIGIDAIRE Modelsl

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. M A IN  ST. PHONE 44

^ A
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BAPTISTS,
OOKGAME

)
1
n

w

in . «  wnwood and lurreundinK 
t e r r i t « ’ , and tha only one of the 
nine trami which is colored. The 
Bronchof have never lo.'A a icame 
in leaRue play, and untii two weelc.s 
alto had only lout one yatne thin 
year, and that to thi- Sam ilouNton 
State Teuchem College from Nac
ogdoches. Coach Koed, the coach 
and manager of tha team has high 
ideals for nU people and had train
ed hia bojrt to play a hard, clean, 
fasl^rand o f basketball. It was 
e> '«d  today. They have a 
grel^sense o f humor and a num
ber o f tricks which are designed to 
make an enjoyable game for the 
spectators^ The Broncho team is 
composed almoet entirely of high 
echool boys, according to Coach 
Reed.

Those who are familiar with the 
Idorton Valley boys will recall that

"Baiek For F ifty ”
Is N ifty  And Thrifty 

Meirhead Motor Co., Eastlaad

M W C O N D  H A N D  
M A R € A I N S

W «  Bajr, S e ll end  T ra d e  
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W .  Com m erce  

PbMO *07

*th (he exception of U. C. Smith, 
ho plays with Ranger Junior 
ollege, all the boys are compara- 
vely short and would have dif- 
culty winning under the strain 
f the competition described a- 
ove. laist week, however, filcn 
lart, who has done some wonder- 
ul (jl.aying with an Kastland out
liers team, was secured to lend 
v~ne able assistance to the “ Bap

tist. '' so the game ought to be 
fairly evenly matched. Both teams 
hanue lost o f speed.

The roster o f the Morton Valley 
Baptists is as follows; K.sS. Smith, 
Glenn Hart, Wendell (Cotton) 
Reed, Hulen Hazard, Gerald Will
iamson, Max Harrison, with Joe 
Smith, pastor at Harmony Baptist 
acting as coach and emergency 
substitute. A roster of the Com
munity Center Bror.ches is not nv- 
ailable at the present time.

The game will be the first in a 
series of activities designed to cre
ate community intereiL Plans are 
beng made to follow up with stage 
product ioM frem ?e"eges, high 
sschools or other organixations 
that may have programs to pres
ent. Plans are also being made to 
from a girls’ basketball team.

Ben Hogan Signs 
Movie Contract

HOU.YWOOD, Feb. 17 (U P ) 
— Ben Hogan, the Texan bantam 
who staged one o f the greatest 
comebacks in sports annals, has 
signed a contract with 2Uth Cent
ury Fox for the studio to produce 
a picture based on the golfer's 
life.

Hogan nearly lost his life in an 
auto-bus collision a year ago and

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

kUWOHS 
Switch to WiSARPS for tasy Starts

S A ¥ ( up tit 4 0 %  too/

A

'W I Z A R D  D E L U X E
GuarantMd 2 Yean

For Most Popular Cars............ 11.45

tong Type for Left CM.•Built cere...

Exck.

15.95 Exch.
Bgue) In guelity, power end ptrformencc to other
ttioneliy*idvertifM batteriei sellinf for es much at 

uid hlfher. Get Wizard today end save the 
Tertttct.

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7.95 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSO C IATE STORE

Robert Vaughan-Owner, Eaitlond

doctors believed his brilliant ca
reer at an end.

But the little man hit the come
back trail last January in the $1'>, 
000 Los Angeles Open. Playing his 
first competitive golf after al
most a year, Hogan tied with 
.Sammy Snead for the title. Snead 
beat Hogan in a playoff.

Hogan sahl the film studio has 
not decided who will play his role 
in the movie.

U N K L E  H A N K  S

A SURE WAV <0 
SUCCESS IS To MAKE 
EACH JOB you DO A 
UTTE.E BEflEfiL. 
mAN lR'ONt| 

b e fo r e .',

I xV

The tractor repair jobs 

and hardware merchandise at 

GRIMES BROS helps the fanners 

of this vicinity get greater 

farming pleasure. Make this 

your headquarters for IH tales 

and service. You can come to us 

with confidence o f receiving the 

best for lesi.

GRIMES BBOS.
IH Tnieki and Traeteri 

300 WMt Comm.rc  
Pbon. 620

W E PROUDLY

A N N O U N C E
storting Friday, Feb. 18th

WE WILL BE SERVING THAT FAMOUS 

FORT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW BEEF.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

F. N. FRANCOIS, Ch.f.-Mgr.

W E’RE FAMOUS FOR OUR 
SUPER STEAK DINNERSI

Thick, succuUnI 
steaks prepared just 

Ibe wey 
you like them I 

Tkey’re super speciell

-u HALF-CENTURY
WIGHLIOH'VS

REBEL LEAD ER-Capt Paul 
( “Turk” ) Westerling, above, a 
former reserve olllcer of the 
Roya) Dutch Indian Army, is 
leading a rebel army of fanatic 
Mnalcms against tha newly 
established United States of In
donesia. Westerling began his 
campaign to set up an Islamic 
state by marching on the west 
Java town of Bandung. Ob
servers predict all-out war be- i 
tween tha new Indonesia guv- , 

mept and the rahela.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

BY UNITED PRESS 
WKST

'Duque.xne CU Lung Island 
University 53.

Niagara t'>8 (Xty College of 
New York 81

SOUTH
Virginia 71 Virginia Military

81
William and Mary 70 Washing

ton and Lee 57
Vanderbilt 80 Mississippi 47 
Southwest Ixiuisiana Inst. 61 

Northwestern Louisiana 57 
MIDWEST

Loyola of Chicago 85 Western 
Michigan 71

I.awrence Tech. 58, Univ. of 
Hawaii 48

Loras 78 Upper Iowa 43

W AITING  FOR A STREETC.AR. perhaps, or maybe just waiting 
for Lefty. Nobody who saw this unimpressive-looking Georgian 
peasant standing all alone on a Moscow street comer in the early 
days of the Russian Revolution could have foreseen that by mid- 
century he would be the most constantly and most closely guarded 
person in the world. At the start of this century, Stalin was an 
obscure Georgian youth of 20 who liad just been expelled from a 
religious seminary and was now preaching Marxist doctrine in tha 
Tiflis oil nelds. From a Bolshevist revolutionist and a Siberian 
exile, he has grown to a position of dictatorial power unequaled in 
history, with his Communist empire creeping over ever-biuadar 

areas of the vast continent of Asia.

I nite4 TrMB

HOPEFULS BEING WEEDED 
OUT IN GLOVES TOURNEY

OFF-SEASON C A T C H — Ed
die Karak displays the gnn that 
goes with catching a six-and-a- 
half pound bass. The St. Louii 
Cardinals’ third baseman t<“ 'k 

It from Lake Austin. Tex.

Billy Burkhart, 147, Abilene, 
knocked out James Go...ett, 143, 
Au'tin (2 ).

Earl Pollard, 148, I.ubbock, de- 
cisioned Fernando Ruiz, 148, 
Waco.

Robert Martinez. 145, .Amarillo 
scored a technical knockout over 
Jimmy Deliganes, 148, Bryan (.3).

M ID D LEW EICnfS
Alfred Grice, 181, Beaumont, 

decirioned Richard Lopez, 181, El 
Paso.

Wallace Willard. 158, Houston, 
decisioned Jack Woodruff, 152, 
DalUs.

FORT WORTH, Feb 17 (C P ) 
— ( l'.''I)A  ) —  Liventock :

CATTLE 2 0 0 : .Steady. .Small 
lot., medium and good iilaughter 
steers and yearlings 20.00-25.. 
50, load good and choice li6C-lb. 
long yearlings 26.50. Beef cows
18.00- 17..50, tanners and cutters
12 .00-  18 .00 . Odd head .-ausag' 
bulls 15.00-10.2'. Stocker, scarce

CALVES 100: .Steady. Good *

Henry I'ari.sh, 157, Aui-tln de- 
ti-ioned George Reyna, 154, WarO

James Wortham, 157. Amarillo, 
beat Donald Rhode . 181, .Ai ile;ie

LIGHT HEAVYW EIGHTS
Hobby Jone-. ITo, Tyler, detis- 

ioiieil Alex Guerrero, 168, El 
I'aso.

J. Roy Heno’f 183. Amarillo, 
beat Dino Ippoliti, 162, Au..tin.

Glen Shumake, 176, Waco, de- 
eitioned Hugh Musaelwhite, 170, 
Odessa.

Campbell Woodman, 175, Bryan 
decisioned Dan IVilliams, 175, 
Lubbock.

HEAVYW EIGHTS
James Hoff, 190, Houston, de

cisioned Clinton Williams, 198 
Amarillo.

.Andy Eagleton, 184, Fori 
Worth, scored a technical knock
out over .Martin Johnaon, 192, 
Brownwood (1).

choice slaughter offerings 24.Ob- 
26.50, common and medium 19.* 
00-23.00, culls 16 00-18.00.

HOGS 250; Butcher hogs 
rUady to 25 lower than Thurs
days average, sows steady, pigs
-carte. Good and choice 180- 
27U-lbs. 17,00 and 17.26, heavier 
butchers ..carce, medium and toad 
1.50rl75-lbr. 14.00-16.75. Sows
13 00.14 00.

SlfuEP 550: Receipts mostly 
good and choice shorn slaughter 
lambs with No, 1 pelts ordered in 
at 24.00. Few medium wooled 
iambs steady at 24.00. Feeder 
lambs steady at 23.50 and 24.00 
Other cla.s.ses scarce

Gold Strike Not 
Worth Digging For

HOI I Y w o r iii.  Feb 17 t t ’ t’ 1 
They’ve -tr ick gold in Holly

wood.
.Movie producer I ’reston Bturge- 

said, he was dirging m n crllnr for 
a little theater next door to his 
players' restaurant and doggone 
if he didn't shovel up a nugget 

“ It was real, all right,’ ’ he 
chuckled. “ The assayist said It was 
worth SI 40 a ton. But it’d be too 
much trouble to get it out. There 
isn't enough o f it anyway.”  

Sturges said everybody “ got all 
excited for e while”  end then 
went bark to digging the cellar

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMENTS 
MRS. W. L. VAN GEKM

810 MOSS 
Phone S43-W

BUY SEV£N’U
FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb, 17 

(U P )— Di.sappoiiited “ hoiiefuls" 
joined spectators today as the Gol
den (iloves State boxing tourna 
ment went i/ito its third ilay.

Thursday nights results:
BANTAM W EIGHTS
Dickie Cole, 117, Dallas, de

cisioned Kenneth Nunley, IIS , 
OdusM.

Tony Maiorana, 117, San An
tonio, decisioned Paul Herrera, 
119, A ustin.

Rafael Rodriguez, 119, Brown- 
wood, decisioned Leon Palacio, 
118, Amarillo.
Felix Baker, 118, Houston, knoc

ked out Michael Lodisr, 118, 
Waco (1 ).

FEATHERW EIGHTS
Ovillardo Jaramillo, 122, San 

.Antonio, decisioned Clyde Gatcher 
127 W ichiu Falls.

•Alfred F'lores, 120, Bryan, beat 
.Albert Pacheco, 125, Lubbock.

Brantley Reese, 125, Austin, 
scored a technical knockout over 
Lloyd Shirley, 125, Paris (2 ).

Billy Dickerson, 127, Brown- 
wood, decisioned Joa E. Vasquez, 
125, Houston.

LIGHTW EIGHTS
Billy Taylor, 134, Beaumont,

Ottawa 60 Bethany (Kane.) 59 
SOUTHWEST

East Texas Baptist 53 S. F. 
Austin Tchers. 49

St. Edwards 53, Texas Aandi 

Tyler J. C. JO Walyand College
42

knocked out Jack Ferguson, 136, 
Tyler (1 ).

Clyde Daniels, Fort Worth, won 
over Doyle Dobbs, Abilene, de
fault.

Ramon Perez, 135, K1 Paso, de
cisioned Richard York, 135, Wich
ita Falls.

James McFaddrn, 135, Waco, 
scored u technical knockout over 
Virgil Little, 136, Brownwood (3 )

W ELTERW EIGHTS
Roy Hairi.s, 144, Lufkin, beat 

Kenneth Lyday, 147, Paris.

(p / rfO R C S
cur ^

hdh{l

g h h s x s x i

Oakley Giocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
i f  FROZEN FOODS i f  QUAUTY MEATS

Home Killed
i f  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i f  STAPLE GROCERIES

WE APPREaATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND 
AFTER

NOON 
Phone 14

We
Delivei

BOTH 
MORNING 

AND  
AFTER
NOON 

Phone 14

Here's why VIB 
esn give it 

better Service I

I

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

« To d a y  is the
best tims to replace broken or 
cracked wiadshtelds or windows 
In your motorcar.

They impair vision sod mar 
the appearance o f your car.

Wl ust

VC SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A iUHiAMWf Ima UiKt providesgrMttt 
protect ioo from ibe deogtr oi broken, 
flyioH pieces. Drive io TODAY# 

Prompt eod eftcieot terviceb

We have Ford- 
c J r iin e d  

M echanics

2  Factory-Approved 
Methods

Genuine^Ford  
Parte3

A Specialized 
^  Ford Equipment

■ ftndTHAri? u/lw-

Read the Telegiam Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find...

a News of fothions. home- 
furnishings and homo-making

e Big bargains ovary day 

roasonoMy priced, 
a Dopondablo merebandiso.

SCOTTS
Bodyw orks
109 S. Malberry 

Phone 9508

BUT ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

K IN G  MOTOR CO.
Salei-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main St Phone 42

I Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do ae other smart shoppers do . . .

begin jova shopping in yonr oosy 

chair with yoor Eottlaad Telegrom

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll save 

yourself many stepe once you're downtown. Our ads contain the lateet
A

and most complete information on what's available la the itene. Be 

w ife . .  • hay w ise. . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram
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SIGNS OF SURVIVAL SPUR 
EFFORTS OF PA R H

SEATTLE, Wash. Feb. 17 (L’P )—A ground party of 55 
searchers tramp<‘d through the rain-swept underbrush of 
Prinwss Royal Island today hunting the remaining five 
survivors of a B-36 intercontinental bomber crash.

At the same time a helicopter and 12 planes droned low 
over the wooded island.

Searchlights from the Royal Canadian destroyer Cayu
ga played along the shoreline throughout the night. Flares 
from low-flying planes |>enetrated the gloom of the island’s 
interior.

Four parachutes sighted dangling from trees; a man’s 
'ry for help; a volley of gun shots; and ‘‘other signs of sur
vivors" kept the searchers hopes up.

The T2 other crewmen who parachuted from the disabl
ed plane had been brought out by rescuers and were under 
treatment for injuries and exposure.

A Coast Guard pilot reported a parachute looking "very 
much like someone was hanging from it ” on the northern 
end of the bleak isle. Near the same spot, an SOS w a s  
tramped out in the snow . IJloody snow was also reported 
in the same location.

Six United States and Canadian Air Force pianos have 
crashed in the Pacific Northwest in the past three weeks. 
A <M«1 o f m « p*rv>n« hmv» boon ;

.n tho piano .Vt
loart oiirht porsont are dead and j  j,,,t,rday in the Yukon durinr
44 othars miMinir boddo# the B-S6 operation Sweetbriar. None of the

H A W !—If rotir trouble* are too 
Tianr, take a tip from thl* mem- 
her of Part*' honey *ct and 
laugh t tm *.v.ay. Tin* happy 
hnr*e h** to pull Ice wagon 
down Cnnd Boulevard in early 
morning, but he give* hi* work 

t.he horae-laugh.

Hungaiy Charges 
American W th  
Spy Activities

pentonn^l in ihir^
er.The >erie* .tarted Jan. '2S w h anU ^ '^e. were killed, h oyv , 

a I ’ S. .Air Force C-54 carrying] }■  ̂ *
44 persona di.aappeared a\er the o ff from

taking 
Ureat Kalla, Mont., to

A ikon terrttoTT on a 
A ivka  to Montana.

Two U. 3. Air Fon-e r-47'.= with 
IS penon* aboard craahed duni.g 
nearch operations. Another Can-

flight from'J®*" B -’*' -earch cra.-hed Feb.
I 15 killing eight of the IS crew 
men aboard. Ttie U-36 oraahed uq 
Feb. 14

Paloce Theatre
asco. TEXAS 

’THURSDAY A FRIDAY 

February 16th and 17tfa
Land of the Apachesl 

Robart Toylor
It AMBUSHf f

Arlene Dahl. John Rodiak 
News—Doggone Tired

Command.
While "a fra id " there would be 

liome injured among the remain
ing loat crewmen, he said "it look* 
like they're going to get them 
out”

SCHOLARSHIP PAYS O FF—Say you’re a *tudent tn a certain achool on New York’s Ea*t Side 
and you got grade* of 90 or more, or Just B-ptu* or beUer. Run your report card over to Ice cream 
dealer Sam Miller and pick up. (or free, a half pint o f frozen cu*tard. If your grade* are lower, 
you get the cold ihouider. AliUer 1* *cen doing a ruthing bu*ine*t after potUng his *lgo oA ving

lee cream award* for *cholart.

l.»t Lt Char’ef G. Pooler, 3S, 
Beloit, kan>.. wa« the l lth  of 17 
who baited out o f the Texai-bound 

I plane to be rescued He had spent 
i more than 3S hours wandering on 
- the craggy north Pacific island 
1 before reacue teams loeated him 
: yesterday.

Fellow suni\or*. now comfort
ably recovering at Met'hord, 
Wa-h .Air Force Ka.se, feared their 
loet coiwpaiiisina may be suffering 
from injuries and exposure, unable 
to aaai.st in their own rescue.

The -pirK which ha.< kept men 
 ̂and machines operating at peak 
1 efficiency the past three day* was 
summed up by Bng. (ien. John 

1 P  Montgomery, operation.s officer 
' of the C. S. Air Force strategic

S-.'sgt Vitale tripposii, 23, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., the radio opera
tor of the B-36. from which the 
17 men parachuted when three 
engines caught fire, was flown to 
Met'hord, Wash., .Air Force Base 
last night. Trtppodi dangled head 
down over a high c liff for 12 
hours before he was rescued.

Employe Admits 
Embealing Bank

Capt. Harold L  Barry, 30, Hills
boro, HI., and l.st Lt. Kaymostd 
Whitfield, Jr., San .Antonio. T< w, 
freed Trtppodi from hi* precaa- 
tious perch.

HEY!
KIDDIES LOOK!

Saturday evening come to ARTHER'S GROCERY 

AND MARKET from 1 to 5 P. M.. and you will get 

a free ride on our Shetland Pony.

Come on down Kiddies and bring your friends.

Arther’s
GROCERY AND MARKET

"W * heard him yelling,’ ’ they 
said. "W e got to the top of a c liff 
and helped him down. We built a 
tent for him out of a parachute 
and did what we could to make 
him comfortable.”

Capt. Barry said the men bail
ed out o f the crippled craft at 10 
aeconds intervals after the third 
o f the SIX engines went dead. He 
did not know where the plane

JACKSON. 0., Feb. 17 (L ’ P ) —  
Miles D. Grow, 48, a $3,00O-a- 
ycar cashier of the Jackson First 
National Bank, admitted to sher
i f f ’s officers today that he em- 
beziled tIOt.ouO from the institu- 
tio " in the past 27 year* "to  pay 
his dills and keep from getting 
behind.”

Grow, a respected member of 
i the community, had worked for 

the bank since he was 18. He 
knew mo.sl o f the 6,200 residents 
o f his hometown from saalng them 
through tlM caekicr’t cage of the

Joy Drive-In
ClACO • H ig llW A y

ADMISSION 40c

Children Under 12 Admitted 
Free.

Showinc Everv Night 
W«attk«r Permitting

Fridag and Saturday 

February 17th and 18th

WHERE MEN IN HIDING 
W AITED W ITH READY 

CUN!

Humphrayr Bogart. 
Edward C. Robinaon 

Lauren Becall

In

'Key Largo*
With Lionel Barrymore, 

Claire Treeor 

Cartoon nnd News

hank.
He lived in a modest bouse, 

helped in the drive for a new hos
pital, served on the abnol hoard 
and worked actively In lodge ac- 
tivitiea.

But the hig.*- coat oi living 
caught up to Grow early in life. 
Sheriff Stanley Lewis said. Lewis 
.«aid Grow confessed fully to 'ulm 
and to bank examiners who dis
covered the money was missing 
during a routine check a few daya 
ago.

The sheriff said Grow, married 
and the father of three growi. 
sons, "dressed well, drove an ord
inary car, but traded u o fte iv " 

Grow was held under S5,lK)0 
hail last night after pleading

fiaudulent entry for 661,812 in 
• he bank records.

Bank spokesman F. E-. Jones 
said then, was ‘ ‘no evidence as to 
what ho did with the money.”  

“ The story is simply that he I 
was an employe for 30 years and | 
took the money over a period o f ' 
27 o f them,”  Jonee said. |

Jones refused to reveal the J 
ex-hier's exact salary after SO '■ 
years service. !

"What the h e lfi the differ- I 
ence?”  He said. ‘ ‘He made a liv- I 
ing.”  I

But other sources said the 
cashier's salary was |3,000.

BUD.APKST, Hungary, Feb. 17 
( t ’ P l —  American businessman 
Robert E. Vogeler was charged 
by the Hungarian government to
day with being an American spy 
for the past eight years.

A spy ring operated by Vogeler 
and six co-defendants was orgyi- 
ited in a plush Budapest Hotel 
with the help of an American 
Army Colonel, the government 
charged.

The charges were made public 
today when Vogeler and six others 
were brought to trial before the 
same judge who sentenced Josef 
Cardinal .Mind.szenty to life im
prisonment.

One of Vogeler’* co-deferdantr 
a Hungarian citizen, pleaded gu> • 
ty to preparing espionage reports 
for Vogeler “ in five copies”  and 
sabotaging the Hungarian govern
ment by letking a factory run 
down.

Vogeler, 29, o f New York, is 
.American vice president and hiast- 
ern European manager for the In
ternational telephone and tele
graph company o f New York.

Brought to trial with Vogeler

were five Hungarian eitizai. 'r ;  >  
eluding a Baroness turn ad '^ar- 
matd, and a British buiness as
sociate, Edgar Sanders, 44, Bud
apest manager o f tbo I. T.AT.

Vogeler, Sanders and ont of 
the Hungarian*, Imre Geiger, 
mansuter o f the I. T .AT .’* Hun
garian subsidiary, were arrested 
la-t Nov. 18 and have been hold 
in the closes seclusion since then.

cra.*hed, but said it circled oncelltuil'y before U. S. Commiiwioner 
over tlie island as the men drift- WiHkrd C. Walter at Chillieothe. 
ed down in their ’chutes. He was cliarged with making a

Weddings in AfghaniaUn often | 
are held at 5 a.m. and always be
fore noon. Gueets are required to 
sit up the night before the cere
mony, usually being entertained | 

by concert music.

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OP 
MEAT —  POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COPFEE

Majestic Cafe

Chevrolet alone
in the inwprice field r i d c s  S O  e a s U y . . .  d t i v e s  S O  e o s U y . . .  

and is so easy on your eyes and on your pocketbook!

m / ir 0£7S  our/noR B  o r/m b
AMD D fR r P

How ends senaen pack* the aoot, dual, nnd grit into 

fabria! But Sanitooe Dry Cleaning carrie* on wbera 

azfacrs atop , i , get* oat all enbedded dirt! Clothe* are so 

iborougbly cleaned they look and feel like-ocw again! 

Spou and perspiration *taln* vnoish! Saoitona leave* 

doth** freofa and clean amclling, tool The bener 

pres* *tay» in longer for extra day* of perfect 

groooiiog. Try Saoitune and be coorincedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

F I R S T ...a n d  Finest...at Lowest Cost!

Nowhere else, in the entire field 

of motor cars, will you find a car 

that is at once so easy to drive 

agd to ride in, to look at and to 

maintain, as this dynamic new 

Chevrolet for 1950!

It’s the only motor car offering 

you "a choice of the finest no-shift 

driving or startdard driving . . . 

the finest Valve-in-Hcad engine 

efficiency. Unitized Knee-Action 

riding-comfort,' Fisher Body

beauty and luxury, the surer con

trol of Center-Point Steering, and 

many other features of highest- 

priced cars . . .  all at the lowest 

prices and wiih such low cost of 

operation and upkeep!

Yes, indeed, here’s your buy 

cm all counts . . . the new 1950 

Chevrolet . . . first and finett at 

lowest cost , , . for it a!pnc rides 

so easily, drives so easily, and is 

so easy on your psKkctbtKik!

CH.vrol*t — cmd Chawefef alon» — brings you all Ihtso Hno car ad.amtagos 
at low.st costi NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER . . . NEW TWO-TONE 
FfSHER INTERIORS . . . CENTER-POINT STEERING AND UNITIZED KNEE- 
ACTION RIDE . . . CURVE* WINDSHIELD WITH PANORAMIC VISIBILITY 
. . . BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS . . . PROVED CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES . . . AND, OF COURSE, CHEVROLET IS EXTRA- 

ECONOMICAL TO OWN, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Here for the first lime in low.c(nl motoring, is a truly auiomalle drive. Chev
rolet'* exclusive PowergUde Automatic Trensmivsion and iOS-h.p. Valve-ni- 
Head Pngine, most powerful in its field, bring you an rnllrely new kind of 
.^mottlh-flowing movement at ait ipeeds, without clutch pedal, “clutch pushing” 
or gcarshifling. All this with traditional Chevrolet economy in over-all drivingl

*Cvmhinali<in of Powerglidr Tranimituon and IOS-h.p, tngine optioned on 
lie  Luxe models at extra coil.

A M E R IC A ’S B I S T  S ILL E R  . . . A M E R IC A ’S BEST BUY!
/ f î

___ ___ « ____  _

Modem Dry Cleaners LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
SOUTH SEAM AN  STREET PHONE 132

SalM— CHEVR OLET— Sarviea
305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44

J i


